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Circular Distribution te any part cf To-
ronto or lhunlten at shortest notice and
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PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
FORTY-YEAR ANNIITIES.

Ttieundonarlgnod will rocelvo Tenders for the
P-.tcbaofo Termicablo Anouities running for v.

oft t rî yesrs. tuued by the Province of
cotdre dr ut.hontty of an Act of tho Provincial

1alenon2t (47 Vict.. cap. 31).
Th. Annteios bc t u the 10cm of contlfleatos

r1signed b thie lProvincial Troasuror guarateoingi_%f atfyp y ~mont5et théofficeo? tho Provincial 1Tweunrrli cr0nto of ainme ef$100. or larger.sam. ,on tho Stb day ot dune and 3sit day ofDoce ber Jn oach yoar fr o t nras rom 30th
day of duno ez.ox. th lIrat bastyeaty cotifleates
boing payable on flie 5151 Deoembeir nom.

The total atnount e! Annuttios ta tbc teRne.! ln
M -- cd for 'which Tenders arc riake.!, la 8.000
anually. but tendors cr111 bc ncoired for any part

ofthte sane net Rlsu than 8200 Atnnnelly.
TormdrerorawIll bc oquirod tos@tato the capital

saxo xbleb,.YvU1 bu palai for ithor the o sholo Anui-
tics offored or sncb portion as May bu tendrerd for.

Tenden rs111 hoburocci op te the 29th dey et
àzgst ei l. b;Otlflcatlonasof altetmonta will br
gliren te tandorcro on or beraDro fth Selptember. and
perments trom eccopte.! toadorers wiltt horequino.!

.omude sitihn tonde s tborcattr.
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bc s'qs.ble tu Grot Britaln tu istoritnc.Thoobighstor any tonde: net noeeswaily as.

ecptd nlos otecclsosatIsatory.

'Provincrolincial Troa suror.

Not.-Illustration et calentetien on interest
ba2t13-At thlo etco et3S per cent. petrannum (or la
strictr.ou21 por cent.nalf.yeaîy), a proscrit aY.
mient:i et, 4 would rtesont uantnoity of100
fr er ity Yeats payable hr.tyoarly, -¶hilt, 4o actuel
Tait Imyront for Cthe ladye70r. wonId cl oa

flc?"àaoo4.60 por cent. on tIme principal soin.
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NIEURALGIA
OURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure
1 Oc.

* For saie lsy AI Drusasarnd at 395
onze St.

MISCELLANBO US.

Tho anti-aaloon campaiga je8ta war
in which organized good citizenship niioves
victorieualy upon the fortifications cf bad
citizen ship. -Re>. lHoward H. Russell.

Thirty odd yearg ago ne one couîla
(inter thre Imperial city %vith a Bible, new
thero are eloyen Protestant Churclîe in
Reinte, where the Bible is cpenly retnd and
expeunded.

lf wo would have nmeral logielat;brn
wo muetcecet moral legilaters, uand aîîy
party wvhich pute itgolf on the wrcng aide
cf a moral question forfeits itR riglit te bc
voted for.-Bev. D. F. MefGill.

No miewber cf your race in any part
of tiis country can harin the weaket or
meaneet memiber cf mine without the
proudeet andi bluet blod in the Anglo-
Saxon race being degraded.-Booker 1ý

is cheapert- tan any qusntity cf cure.
Don't give chiidren niarcotics or sedatives.
They are unnecossary whien the infant iie
preperly nouriibed, as iL ill bc if brought
up on the Gail Borden Enigle Br3and
Conden8ed i Milk.

It woultt appear that Madagascar,
under the nov influiences, je rapidly falling
back into iLs old waye. It le reperted
that six ruembere of a trading caravan
(arnong whoni vere three Engliehuien)
were massacred on thoir way frein the
capital te Aminhipiana.'.

Dean Farrar, referring te the develep-
ment cf Christian enterpniso durin - the
present century, tates that whilst ini 1800
there vere only seven mieionary socicties,
there are nov seventy, anxd that whiist
thon there vere only seventy-nine mission
sebools, nov there are twclve theusnnd.
During the perioti nameti at least twe
million beathens have been convertod te
Chrietianity.

A. distinguished Egyptologfiet bas dîed
in the person cf Grant Bey, medical
graduate cf Aberdeen lJnivereity, who
for the past 30 ycars had been ln practice
in Egypt. A native, cf Methlick, James
Andrew Sandilande Grant teck hie M.D.
in 1864~, and went out te Egypt in the
following year, und in 1880 the Khedive
conforred on hien the rauk cf Bey. The
deceased vas 56 yeara cf age.

LIVE Ul' TO ÎOUit PRI1tkLEGES.

If veû rend cf some nov fabrie nmade in
soins forciga country which gave protec-
tion frein colai, previding a hcaltbful
warmth in ail serte cf ivoather, ve ouledt
consider it wonderful and bc envions of
tho people Who coula take advantago of
it. But because Fibre Chamois se qulte
inexpensivo andi easy te geL perbaps seo
bave net yct tested its monits and founti
ont for themsolves the splendid winter
comfort a layer cf it wiii impart te ail
outdoor garment8. Its weather preof
qualities are genuisie, foundeti en the fact
that iL le nmade entirely frein Spruce
Fibre, and is therefore a complote non-
conductor cf cela. This, as voil as its
light weight, maires iL an ideal addition te
evcry oncle fail and winter clothing.

Frein the IlStatisticsocf the Christian
Liberality of tho Cburch cf Scctland,"
juat published, it appoara that ina 1895,
the sains voluntarily subscribed in that
Church for religions anmd banevolent
objecte amounteti te £420,923. This le
exclusive cf intere8t front invested funde,
grante frein Governinent for education,
donations froin the Perguson and ]3air.i
bequests, andi, cf course, aise exclusive cf
that teinde or tithes. There were in al
1,616 congregations and preaching sta-
tions. The largeat amounts front indi.
vidual congregatiens are Barony Church,
Glasgow, £8,140, St. George's, Edin-
Isurgh, £6,561 ; The Park, Glagow,
£~3,S75; St. Stopben~e, Edinburgb, £ 3,445.

GREAT SALES p)rôve the gre-at
nuerit cf llood'5 Sarsali,,rîlli.

liood's Sarsualirilla selle becatise it
accompUllcs GREAT CURES.
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Prico only 35c. per boule

Solid t.y i.tl igg .T v ut
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INDIGESTION

It je reported, on what is said to bq
reliablo authority, that the action of
RuHsea in Turkoy iH about te underge a
dccided chango. The Czars coyca have
been opened, it is said, by the perusal of
official documents forvarded by bie rela.
tives in Londoni, Copenhagen, and Athens.
If this je; true, royalty bas soldin dono
se tirnely and noble a service to humanity.
If the Czar wiIl tbroiv in bis great
influence with that of Enugltsnd, Creten
aind Armenjîtos %ill have cause te re-
joice. __________

GOLD OR SILVER.
You'd Give Ail Vou Have ta be Restorcd te

Health -Dr. Agncw's Great Cures
are Specific Cures for Spe-

ciflc Ailmcnts.

B-EART DISEASE.-reliefin thirty minutes
in most alarming cases of heart trouble: A strong
statement ta make for Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Hesrtt, but it is borne out by the testirxxony oi
thousands who to.day proclaim themselves
snatched tram the grave by its-wondcrful curative
powsýV. If the hearî flutters, palpitates, tiresZaiy il indicates hecari discase. Be warned in
lime. Use ibis surest and quickest cure ; it
neyer fails. lames Allen of St. Stephen, N.B..
writes . "I1 was troubled wvith very severe pains
in the beart. pain in tlic side, and shortocas cf
brcath. I becamne cornpletely exhaustcd witb the
heast exertion. Doctors said My case was a hope.
less one. 1 procured a boule of Dr. Agnews
Cure for the licart. A few doses cave ine pet-
manient relief-six bottles cntirely cured me, and
to.day 1 amn well, and strorsg as 1 ever was. 1
thick it the besi enedicine on carth for licart
trouble."

CATARR.-It gots îigbaitatethe srat of the
trouble. attacks the disease, removes the cause,
cleanses eut and heals the parts, quickly and per-
rnanently. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powdcr does
ail this, and i's ne hearsay. The slaves who are
I reed f rom tbis loalbsome malady, by tbis positive
cure, are sinRing its prai.es day an and day out.
«1I arn 8e years od. I have had ciath fox
5o years. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cured
rue, and 1 look upon my cure as almost a
miracle," says George Lewis cf Shamoicin, Pa.
A simple cold in the bead may bc 1the first step ta
chronic catarrh. Stop the cold and prevcnt the
catarrh. Dr.. Anew'sCatarrhal Powder isharrn.-
Icîs and easily npplied.

PILES CVRED IN TIIRLL lO SIX
NIGHTS.-Dr. Apnew's oinînient wili cure ai]
cases cf itclîinr piles in frain 3 Ie 6 nights. One
application brings comfort. For blind and blred-
ing piles it is peciless. Also cuies Tetter, Salt
Rheum. Eczemi, I3arbcr's Itch, and al eruptions
of thesk da. 35 cents.

TEN CENTS CUBES CONSTIPATION
AND LIVEit ILL.-Dr. Agnew.s Laver Plils
are the most perlect macle. and cure like magie
Sick HIiadache, Constipation, Biiousnrss, Indi-
gestion and al hver itîs. 10 cents a vizl-4o

edoses.

A.nother valuo:tle nianuscript flnd bas
been made in Egypt. Dr. Carl Schmnidt,

Lresident at Cairo, bas discovered aniong
other MSS. a Coptic translation, dating
fron the fifth Century, of tbree original
Gnostic writinigs ef the second century.
They are entitled IlThe Gospel According

ltei Mary, or the Apocr.ypbon cf John;
IlThe Xisdoln (Sophia) of Jesus Christ'>
and IlThe Practiceo f Peter." The firat
c f these je queted freon by Irenictis with-
out any staternent cf the zource freon

1which ho ad derivcd it. Tho tntnuscript,
au Professor Harmack pointcd eut ini a
recent address at Berlin, enables us to
test the accourits cf the Gnostic system as
given by the Church Fathers in the light
cf tho original.

FREE TOUIMEN. A"" dnao is weil. or

in peifect confidence andi receive flt o f chaire,
ie a sealed letter. vatuable: advicc and information
how e obtain a cure. Address with rstzmp. F.
G. SMITH. P. O. ]Box ISS, London,. Ont.


